Background
The Central Weather Bureau started her modernization projects in 1984 to promote the numerical weather prediction (NWP) abilities of Taiwan. In the project, the first high performance computer system was introduced to CWB as well as a series of meteorological data processing and NWP systems were developed on specific proprietary computer systems. Start from 1990, the UNIX based open systems were introduced to CWB, networking and clustering of computers to resolve the application needs became a basic approach. All the existing software application systems were ported to the open system environment and many new data processing systems were continuously developed. Fig.1 and Fig.2 shows the network environment and the data flow of major data processing systems in CWB. After few more years of development, dozens of automated application systems were developed and operated in the network based open system environment. Though many of the operational behaviors were similar for those many different systems, nevertheless, the implementation of operating mechanisms were very different which introduced another level of difficulties to operate and maintain those many systems. About the same period, the distributed computing concepts and environments were introduced and evolved [1] [5] [6] [7] . The interoperability [2] and comply with standards [3] [4] were emphasized. Borrow many of the DCE architecture and operation concepts, a network based application framework for real time distributed data processing, the Network Information exChange Environment (NICE), was developed to reduce the system operating mechanisms development efforts and to easy the operation and maintenance support of those many different meteorological data processing and application systems in CWB. 
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The NICE architecture and components
The NICE consists of nine components, as shown in Fig.3 , which integrate the past experiences and best practices on operational mechanism development in CWB into an unified application framework and toolkits for optimal application system development and operations.
The NICE utilizing open system software technologies, packages and standards into the building blocks of NICE components to speed up application development while maintaining the application system's flexibility, operability, reliability and interoperability among systems across network. A short description to each components are followed： DA/DM provides the solutions for on-line data records and files access in local or remote hosts across network. Files can be either plane or indexed. File management mechanism includes : creation, purging, archiving, backup, restore. (4) Information Service facility -IS IS provides the solutions for reliably receiving and sending information objects with standard FTP, RCP and LDM protocols to interface the outside (non-NICE) world. Sending/receiving status detection, Timeout, retry, bandwidth control, multithreading and queueing mechanisms are provided to support the reliable transport of information objects. FO provides the solutions for maintaining high availability of system operation. Critical resources and services can be configured, monitored, managed and failovered by a state machine based decision making kernel with the support of activity monitoring, abnormal detection and fault isolation. (7) User Interfacing facility -UI UI provides the solutions for application users and operators to interface with the system. A set of X-window based widgets include : (a)menu items, (b)selection list, (b)command button, (c)file selection, (d)text entry, (e)dialog box, (f)message window can be configured and composed via a scripting language for system's specific interfacing needs. (8) Hierarchical Storage Management system interfacing facility -HSM HSM provides the solutions for interfacing with the hierarchical storage management system, a combination of near-line tape library and cache storage server with HSM functions support, in CWB. Inventory query to storage pool, migration/de-migration control and basic file operations can be applied to file objects in local and/or remote storage devices and/or servers. (9) HPC interfacing facility -HPC HPC provides the client side solution for interfacing with the High Performance Computer system in CWB. A Simplified commands set to encapsulate different batch systems commands for most commonly used commands for Job submission, execution control & status query.
Network Information exChange Environment
In addition to the above components, The NICE also provides toolkits for the installation of NICE packages, program specification documents and on-line manuals generation as well as date/time calculation, environment variables & string manipulation and many other utilities & API's to increase the development productivity. Fig.4 shows the application framework and operation concepts of a typical application system which utilizing NICE components. The elliptic shaped icons, in green, represent the components provided by NICE framework. The square shaped icons, in blue, represent various kinds of data processes provided by the application system. The drum shaped icons, in yellow, represent message and/or data storages in the network to be accessed by the processes of the application system. NICE protocols network is basically a TCP/IP network with standard TCP/IP service protocols and some specific service protocols defined by NICE. The core component of IT is the message router(IR) which sends and receives all kinds of information objects(data packets) need to be processed by some specific application systems. The message processor is a set of user defined processes attached to message router to process various information objects. The data processor is another set of user defined processes, which could be managed by the process manager(the core of PA), to transform the data into products. The data processor could also utilize the DA facility to access the distributed data and/or product stores somewhere in the network. The file manager maintains the space balance required for the data files and storage spaces in the system. The activities monitor, a component of MON/LOG, detects and logs the resource usage and process status of the system. The user defined channel processors utilize the connectivity tools of IT to talk to the processes of some other systems in the network to perform the required operations. The user defined service processors prepare the necessary conversions and/or preprocessings for those products which need to be delivered using standard protocols to the other system by the information service process of IS. The user defined protocol converters are processes which may be required for some system to bridge the NICE and non-NICE protocols. Configuration / logging / monitoring / operation interfaces and high availability fail over control are the components to support the over all system operations and robustness.
NICE application framework and operation concepts
The development efforts for the application system developers, who are going to utilize NICE components and/or framework for his(her) system development, are to prepare the specific processors for the specific system and to select and configure the required NICE components according to the behavior and needs of the specific system. As shown in Fig.5 , the NICE components can also be mapped to the famous gird architecture defined by Ian Forster etc. [8] as well. A NICE Application, which utilized some part of NICE components and span on single or multiple hosts, could make use of suitable IT(IR/Nr/Ns/DT/Ndq/Dio/HS) components to communicate to different processes in different hosts while uses components in IT(Nlap)/DA/MON/MSS/HPC to access resources with in the same application system or resources on the network as well as uses PA to automate the whole processes flow. Different NICE applications can also collaborate to each other using NICE components to exchange messages and/or data to meet the meteotrological data processing needs of CWB. 
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Real world application and future
The NICE has been exist, utilized and continuously improved for about ten years in CWB. Currently, 147 hosts of 39 systems were installed and running some components of NICE. Every day, over 1.2 million information objects are routed by NICE message routers and over 150 thousand processes are managed by NICE process managers. The storage volume managed by NICE file manager around 20TB and the data access transaction per day over 6 million records(files) while the transaction volume well exceed 10TB. The product files delivered by information service to end users and/or down stream systems outside CWB are over 35 thousand files and exceed 160GB.
Still, the NICE needs to be enhanced to increase it's support to web browser based UI and Linux HA based fail over control. The NICE also needs to implement the support for the new HPC to be procured in the next few years. The distributed computing concepts and toolkits are advancing continuously [9] [10] . New technologies and concepts could be incorporated into NICE. In the future as well.
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